Abstract. The 3' terminal nucleotide of turnip yellow mosaic virus (TYMV) RNA (23-25 S) may be esterified with valine in the presence of ATP and an enzyme preparation from Escherichia coli. The nucleotide composition near the valine-binding site is different for TYMV RNA and tRNAVaL from cabbage, as shown by comparison of the valine adducts of nucleotides labeled with radioactive valine in T1 RNase digests. Consequently, host tRNAVal is not involved in the observed charging of TYMV RNA with valine. The TYMV RNA appears to have a tRNA-like structure, at or near its 3' end, that is recognized by three different enzymes which specifically catalyze reactions involving tRNA.
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We have recently shown that RNA extracted from Turnip Yellow Mosaic Virus (TYMV) binds valine when incubated with ATP and cell-free extracts from Escherichia coli that are devoid of nucleic acids. The amino acid is bound by an ester linkage to the 3' terminal nucleotide of the RNA molecule, in a manner analogous to that encountered in aminoacyl-tRNAs.I Purified E. coli valyltRNA synthetase catalyses this reaction, but only after the RNA isolated from TYMV has had an AMP residue linked to its 3' end, from an ATP donor, by tRNA nucleotidyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.25; manuscript in preparation).
In our previous paper,' we argued against the possibility that valine is bound to host tRNAVal entrapped within the virus particle. We now present experiments that further confirm our conclusion that valine is indeed bound to TYMV RNA. Our results also exclude the existence of a covalent linkage between host tRNAVal, or part of its structure and the 3' end of TYMV RNA. All of our data suggest that the viral RNA bears a tRNAVal-like structure in the vicinity of its 3' terminus. Methods Acceptor activity of TYMV RNA in the presence of valyl-tRNA synthetase: Previous results indicated that when the E. coli DEAE-enzymes were incubated with ATP and fifteen '4C-labeled amino acids, only valine was esterified to TY YIV RNA preparations. I With identical conditions, virtually all amino acids were linked to (E. coli) tRNA, and more than half of them to (cabbage) tRNA. Therefore, the DEAE-enzyme preparation contained several aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases. To determine whether valyl-tRNA synthetase was responsible for the attachment of valine to TYMV RNA, the enzyme preparations were chromatographed on DEAE-cellulose using a KCl gradient. All the fractions eluting between 0.1-0.3 M KCI were assayed for their ability to transfer valine to tRNA and TYMV RNA. We found that those fractions that promoted the transfer of valine to tRNA also linked valine to TY1\IV RNA preparations. This suggests that, as is the case with tRNA, the valyl-tRNA synthetase attached valine, by an ester linkage, to the terminal adenosine of TYMV RNA.I
To further verify this point, highly purified valyl-tRNA synthetase was used in place of the DEAE-enzyme preparation; surprisingly, under these conditions, valine was not charged to the TYMV RNA. However, if tRNA nucleotidyl-10 000--2P0 transferase was included in the reaction mixtures, AM\IP was incorporated at the 3' end of the RNA, and valine was then attached to TYMV RNA. The details of these experiments will be reported elsewhere by Litvak and Carr6 (in preparation). Table 1 shows that, although valyl-tRNA synthetase sufficed to charge valine to either (E. coli or cabbage)tRNA, tRNA nucleotidyltransferase was necessary to promote this binding in the case of RNA extracted from TYMV. In other experiments not reported here, we have found that partly purified valyl-tRNA synthetases from yeast and rat liver were also active in esterifying valine to RNA extracted from TYMV. This, and the established fact that valine charging can occur with heterologous systems, suggests that (E. coli) valyl-tRNA synthetase is charging valine specifically to a tRNAval-like structure.
Effect of hydrolase: At least two enzymes specific for tRNA recognize RNA extracted from TYMV: valyl-tRNA synthetase and tRNA nucleotidyltransferase. We examined the effect of a third enzyme specific for tRNA, the hydrolase, which cleaves the ester linkage between N-acylamino acids and tRNA.7 Accordingly, TYMV [4C ]valyl-RNA was acetylated and incubated in the presence of hydrolase. The results (Table 2) show that acetylvaline was liberated under conditions identical to those required to liberate this compound from acetylvalyl-tRNA. Absence of tRNAval from TYMV RNA preparations: We have already commented upon the possibility that the acceptor activity of TYMV RNA for valine might be due to contaminating host tRNAVal entrapped within the virus particle.' Indeed, avian myeloblastosis virus is known to contain several tRNA molecules within it. 9 10 However, in the case of TYMV RNA, the following observations argue against such a hypothesis': (1) the amount of valine esterified per mol of RNA (molecular weight: 2 X 106) never exceeds one to one; (2) only valine, of fifteen amino acids tested, is attached to TYMIV RNA; (3) (cabbage) valyl-tRNA shows no propensity to form complexes with TYMV RNA; (4) a small amount of slowly-sedimenting material that bears valine has a higher sedimentation constant in sucrose gradients than that of valyl-tRNA and probably originates from some degradation of TYMV RNA during incubation.
These arguments do not entirely exclude the possibility that host tRNAVal entrapped within the virus particle might somehow be strongly bound to the viral RNA. Various types of linkages could be responsible for such an interaction, for example, protein-mediated linkages, ionic bonds, and hydrogen bonds.
However, all attempts to dissociate such a putative complex have not revealed the existence of a chargeable tRNA species in the TY1IV preparations. For example, sedimentation of charged TYMV RNA in sucrose gradients containing 0.5% sodium dodecylsulfate, or 0.01 M EDTA, did not separate the labeled valine from the high molecular weight TYMV RNA. MIoreover, filtration of TYMV [14C]valyl-RNA through Sephadex G-100 in 8 M urea does not yield a component with properties of valyl-tRNA. Fig. 2 Consequently, we conclude that host tRNAval neither contaminates, nor is linked to, TYMV RNA, and that the valine acceptor activity of TYMV RNA constitutes an intrinsic property of the viral RNA itself.
Degradation of TYMV RNA: If TYMV RNA is maintained for 10 min at 800C and rapidly cooled, the resulting material appears more heterogeneous and sediments between 23 and 10S on sucrose gradients. This heated TYMV RNA still retains its full capacity to accept valine. The integrity of 23S TYMV RNA is therefore not a prerequisite for charging activity. The behavior of TYMV [3H ]valyl-RNA, obtained by charging valine on heated TYMV RNA, was analyzed both by sucrose gradient centrifugation and on Sephadex G-75. In the sucrose gradient centrifugation (not shown here), the radioactive product sedimented slowly and most of the RNA was close to the top of the gradient.
When the same material was analyzed by Sephadex G-75 filtration (Fig. 4) , Fig. 3 ; the behavior of the only radioactive fragment obtained in this case was identical to that observed previously (Fig. 3, peak c) .
The two populations of [3H ]valyl-RNA (Fig. 4) result from partial degradation of high molecular weight TYMV [3H]valyl-RNA, presumably due to nucleases contained in our DEAE-enzyme preparations. Since the two populations obtained from TYMV valyl-RNA were protected from further cleavage, it is tempting to postulate that their secondary structure is responsible for this protection. This hypothesis is reinforced by the fact that under similar conditions, heated or nonheated (E. coli or cabbage) tRNAval appears not to be degraded by the DEAEenzyme preparations.
Discussion. The results reported in this paper raise the question of whether the RNA extracted from TYMV bears a tRNA-like structure. This structure, which is recognized by three enzymes specific for tRNA, appears to be an integral part of the viral RNA.
Conceivably the tRNA-like structure is located in the vicinity of the 3' terminus of the viral RNA (Fig. 5a ) and is composed solely of sequences in this extremity. Alternatively, the primary structure that imparts the valine-acceptor activity is distributed between the 5' and the 3' ends of the RNA molecule (Fig. 5b) , and only by hydrogen bonding between these regions is a tRNA-like structure formed; this model is compatible with a circular structure of the viral RNA. 14 Although we cannot now choose between these two structures, the following experiment is more consistent with the first formulation. The RNA fragment bearing [3H ]valine that sedimented close to 4 S (Fig. 4) Our results, and the fact that all bacteriophage and viral RNAs examined to date contain identical sequences (-CpCpA or -CpC) at their 3' termini, suggest that under appropriate conditions these RNAs could also accept an amino acid. It is of course conceivable that even if these RNAs had lost their charging capacity as a result of mutations, they could nevertheless have retained the vestige of a tRNA-like structure. In this case, only a knowledge of the sequence of about the last 50 nucleotides at the 3' terminus of these RNAs would reveal the existence of such a vestige. 
